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Golden Nugget Laughlin Gives Back One Slot Ticket at a Time 

 

Laughlin, NV (February 26, 2018) – In 2017, Golden Nugget’s Change for Change program raised over 

$8,000 in donations for charities in our community. 

The way it works is guests donate their spare slot tickets into the Change for Change collection boxes 

located throughout the casino floor. Each quarter a new charity is chosen to receive the money collected 

from the Change for Change boxes.  

The Change for Change program was able to collect $1,973.92 for the Colorado Food Bank, $2,781.92 

for the American Cancer Society-Relay for Life, $1,628.14 for the River Fund, and $1,696.45 for the 

Boys & Girls Club of Colorado River. 

This quarter’s Change for Change charity is Meals on Wheels. 

Any charity interested in being chosen for our Change for Change program, please contact Debbie 

Maggard at dmaggard@goldennugget.com.  
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About Golden Nugget Laughlin: 

Golden Nugget Laughlin is the place for down-to-earth fun along the banks of the Colorado River. With 

300 stylish rooms and suites, a variety of convenient amenities, innovative dining options, exciting casino 

games, live entertainment and distinctive event venues. Our award winning casino features 800 reel, 

digital and progressive slot machines, video poker games, 18 gaming tables, and the chance to win big. 

Golden Nugget’s incredible restaurants include Bubba Gump Shrimp Co., Saltgrass Steak House, Claim 

Jumper, Starbucks, and the 24-hour Deli. Each offer exciting menus and moderate prices. There’s no 

better place to eat. Rent one of our luxurious private cabanas or take a dip in our beautiful outdoor pool 

overlooking the Colorado River. Experience the hottest night life on the Colorado River, with live 

entertainment and top DJs from Vegas every Friday and Saturday night. Additional information is 

available online at goldennuggetlaughlin.com/laughlin/ 
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